
Fall Soccer 2017 Wrap Up

This Fall we had an incredible soccer season at Polk County Parks & Recreation! We had nearly
260 players signed up to form 26 teams in four exciting age groups. This season was a blast and we
cannot wait to get back out there for the Spring season!

Our youngest age group, known as the Wee Booters, had an awesome season learning the
fundamentals of soccer. These teams were coached by Allison-Joy Allen (Purple – Sponsored by
Landrum Drug), Elvira Albarran (Sapphire), Kristan Holbert (Green), Lindsay Lewis (Dark Heather), Mark
Jackson (Orange), Olivia Whiteside and Emily Pereira (Grey), Patrick Rimer (Carolina Blue), and Tim
Bennett (Red). This season was a great experience for all of the players involved, and it is safe to say the
future of Polk County soccer is bright!

We had a phenomenal season in our 8 and Under age group this Fall. With nearly 80 players
signed up, and eight teams in this league, there was never a shortage of excitement! The teams in this
age group were Carolina Blue (Coached by Ben McEntire), Green (Coached by Brian Carroll; Sponsored
by Mapleton Lane Custom Homes), Black (Coached by Christian Savaia), Maroon (Coached by Elliott
Hodges), Yellow (Coached by Jeff Harris), White (Coached by Karen Lawrence; Sponsored by Bokkies
Custom Printing Boutique), Grey (Coached by Keri Garrison), and Royal (Coached by Matt Brown). The
regular season saw an amazing amount of highly competitive and close games, but ultimately Grey and
Yellow earned the titles of Regular Season Champions and Runners-Up, respectively. In the postseason
tournament, all of the teams left it all on the field. Multiple matchups resulted in overtime finishes and
penalty kick shootouts! Green (Mapleton Lane Custom Homes) and Yellow had an epic semifinal
matchup that resulted in Green coming out on top by a score of 4-3 in penalty kicks. But in the end, Grey
capped off their undefeated season by holding on for a thrilling 1-0 victory over Green in the
Tournament Championship Game.

Our 10 and Under age group was made up of five evenly matched teams this season, with
almost every game being decided by 2 goals or less. The coaches and teams in this league were Ben
McEntire (Carolina Blue), Brandon Highsmith (Black), Jesse Navarro (Green), Joey Whiteside (Red), and
Theresa Wagoner (Gold – Sponsored by Waddell & Sons Heating and Air). Throughout the season, all
five teams battled through close game after close game, but Red was able to secure the Regular Season
Championship with a record of 5-0-1. Close behind them as the Regular Season Runners-Up was Green
with a record of 4-1-1. Once the postseason tournament began, every game came down to the wire.
Both Red and Green were able to make their way into the Championship Game for the matchup
between the #1 and #2 seeds. In one of the most competitive championship games in recent memory,
Green was able to earn the victory and the Championship by scoring a last second goal in double
overtime!!



This season also saw a great turnout in our 12 and Under age group, with nearly 60 players
signed up, forming five exciting teams. These teams were Sapphire (Coached by Elvira Albarran), Red
(Coached by Erik Koistinen), Yellow (Coached by Jessica Greve and Amy Varnadore), Dark Heather
(Coached by Kevin Powell), and Light Blue (Coached by Mandy Wolfe). After a hard fought regular
season, two teams were able to separate themselves from the pack. Yellow finished with a 6-0-0 record
to earn the Regular Season Championship, and Dark Heather earned a record of 4-1-1 to be named
Regular Season Runners-Up. However, when tournament play arrived the rest of the league raised their
level of play as well. After winning a tough Quarterfinal game over Light Blue, Sapphire then gave Yellow
all they could handle in the semifinals, but Yellow came out on top with a 3-2 double overtime win. In
the other semifinal, #2 Dark Heather was pitted against the third seeded Red team. These two evenly
matched teams battled right down to the final whistle, but it was Red who was able to pull off the upset
and earn a berth into the Championship game. In the end, Yellow was able to secure a hard fought
victory over Red to earn the Tournament Championship, and put a cap on a fantastic season all the way
around.

Thank you to everyone who helped make this such a successful season. From the coaches, to the
players, to the parents, and everyone else who contributed, we could not do it without you!

We would also like to thank all of our sponsors for their generous contributions!!

Our team sponsors for this season were: Landrum Drug, Mapleton Lane Custom Homes, Bokkies
Custom Printing Boutique, and Waddell & Sons Heating and Air.

Our year-long sponsors for the 2017-2018 Sports year are: Farm Bureau Insurance-Jesse
Navarro, Ashworth Financial Group of Wells Fargo Advisors, and Mitch
Contracting.


